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Join Alison Armstrong as she illuminates the core of women’s 
behavior — how women think, feel, communicate, and relate to them-

selves and others. The Sandpoint Men’s Group and the Garden Compay will be showing the first chapters of a workshop, 
led by Alison Armstrong, on DVD December 4. Come join us for a hilarious and insightful evening – the program will help us 
understand the differences between men and women.  

For more information go to: www.understandmen.com 
“It had me laughing and crying at the same time. Funny, entertaining, new insights, wisdom, new ways of relating to men.… 

“Wish I had seen this years ago” ~ Rosemary Shoong (Sandpoint Women’s Group co-founder) 

Friday Dec. 4th at the Garden Company (525 Pine) at 7:00 PM
 Bring your own bottle of wine

Part of our mission is to support our community by recognizing and empowering individuals to create the 
life they want.  As men and women of the Sandpoint community, we want to share our gifts with the  

community. From watching these entertaining DVD’s we grew to understand and appreciate the opposite sex in new 
ways. 

How Much  
$5 donation

Sponsored by 
 Sandpoint Men’s Group & The Garden Company 

“The DVD is everything, well – almost everything, I wanted to know 

about women and didn’t know to ask. Men, this can shortcut our com-

munication problems with women and women, you get to understand 

how we work and — what is behind our “not so smart” behavior.  We 

all get to laugh at ourselves.” 

~ Owen Marcus (Sandpoint Men’s Group member) 

back by popular demand

Men, Women and Couples are Invited to a Showing

When and Where

Understanding: 

Understanding Women: Unlock the Mystery —

is for Men, Women and Couples who want to understand the differences between men and women and 
how it affects communication with each other.

™

Why?

About the Showing

Unlock the 

SPACE IS LIMITED! Call our sponsor: The Garden Company - 208.263.4586 
Or email: Wayne.Pignolet@thegardencompany.com --- reserve YOUR spot now. 


